
 
October 29, 2023 

Our Mission is to Help the Disconnected 

Connect to Jesus in a Simple Way 



 

 

Fall Fun Fest, Today @ 11:00 am at 98 Church Campus 

All children are invited to enjoy a fun morning in Children’s Church as we 

enjoy lots of Fall activities including face painting, cookie decorating, story 

time, crafts and more. 

Men of IRON Breakfast, Saturday, November 4
th
 @ 9:00 am at 98 Campus 

All men are invited to our free monthly breakfast. You will enjoy a great time 

of fellowship and good food. Contact Pat Alexander at (832) 206-6270. 

Beach Breakfast, Sunday,  November 12
th
 @ 9:00 am at Ed Walline Pavilion 

Plan now to join in the fellowship while enjoying breakfast after worship on the 

beach. All attendees are invited. 

Starting Point,- Sunday, November 12
th 

 @ 12:30 pm at 98 Church Campus 

Come to our Starting Point class to find your place at Hope. You'll not only 

connect with our community but also discover how you can become a valued 

part of our family  

Thanksgiving Potluck, Wed., Nov. 15
th
 @ 5:30 pm @ 98 Church Campus 

All of the Hope family will be gathering for a potluck before our Thanksgiving 

Worship.  We need family members to pitch in and help. Mark your Connection 

Card if you plan to attend and/or help bring food. 

Joyful Service 

We believe in the power of joyful service. When you serve with us, you’re not 

just helping out; you’re becoming a part of Christ’s mission to spread the 

gospel that brings love and hope to the community. Join us and experience the 

joy that comes from making a real difference in others’ lives. Simply 

scan the QR code to explore our service opportunities and 

join God’s movement.  

 

NO JUDGMENT ZONE 
We believe God loves you and has brought you here today to experience His 

love. This is the place where it is okay not to be okay. Our worship experience is 

designed to be a simple way to connect to Jesus. If you need assistance or have 

questions, please feel comfortable in asking. We like to acknowledge all who 

worship with us, so please fill out the Connection Card in your bulletin. 

Children of all ages are welcome at our worship experiences. If needed, our 

nursery and Children’s Church are available during worship during our 98 

Church Campus Worship Experience. 

Worship bags are also available.  

Nursery (Birth to 3)                  Children’s Church (Age 4 to 4
th
 Grade) 

This Worship Experience is equipped with a hearing assistance system. 

Receivers are at the tech booth. (98 Church Campus only) 

Scan for details >> 



 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH/FALL FUN FEST  (98 Church Campus) 

Children will be at Fall Fun Fest during the worship service today. 

 

WELCOME 

 

WORSHIP SONGS:             “Death was Arrested” 

Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin 

Lost without hope with no place to begin 

Your love made a way to let mercy come in 

When death was arrested and my life began 
 

Ash was redeemed only beauty remains 

My orphan heart was given a name 

My mourning grew quiet my feet rose to dance 

When death was arrested and my life began 
 

Oh your grace so free washes over me 

You have made me new now life begins with You 

It’s your endless love pouring down on us 

You have made us new now life begins with You 
 

Released from my chains I’m a prisoner no more 

My shame was a ransom He faithfully bore 

He cancelled my debt and He called me His friend 

When death was arrested and my life began 
 

Our Savior displayed on a criminal’s cross 

Darkness rejoiced as though heaven had lost 

But then Jesus arose with our freedom in hand 

That’s when death was arrested and my life began 

That’s when death was arrested and my life began 
 

Oh we’re free free forever we’re free 

Come join the song of all the redeemed 

Yes we’re free free forever amen 

When death was arrested and my life began 

 
 

“Gratitude” 

All my words fall short I got nothing new 

How could I express all my gratitude 

I could sing these songs as I often do 

But every song must end and You never do 
 

So I throw up my hands and praise You again and again 

‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah hallelujah 

And I know it’s not much 

But I’ve nothing else fit for a king 

Except for a heart singing hallelujah hallelujah 
 

I’ve got one response I’ve got just one move 

With my arms stretched wide I will worship You 

Come on my soul oh don’t you get shy on me 

Lift up your song 

‘Cause you’ve got a lion inside of those lungs 

Get up and praise the Lord 



 

 

“A STUDY OF 1 PETER:  JOYFUL SERVICE” 

Pastor Jason Scheler 

 

 

PREDECIDING THAT SERVING GOD IS BEST AND RESULTS IN ________! 

Therefore, since Christ suffered in his body, arm yourselves also with the 

same attitude, because whoever suffers in the body is done with sin. 
2

As 

a result, they do not live the rest of their earthly lives for evil human 

desires, but rather for the will of God. (1 Peter 4:1-2 NIV) 

 

 

 

1. THE GOSPEL REVEALS THAT A WASTED LIFE OF GREEDY  

 

CONSUMERISM RESULTS IN _______________. 

For you have spent enough time in the past doing what pagans 

choose to do—living in debauchery, lust, drunkenness, orgies, 

carousing and detestable idolatry. 
4

They are surprised that you do 

not join them in their reckless, wild living, and they heap abuse on 

you. (1 Peter 4:3-4 NIV)  

 

 

 

 

2. OUR HOPE IS IN GOD WHO IS __________ AND HE WILL __________ 

JUDGMENT AGAINST EVIL. 

But they will have to give account to him who is ready to judge the 

living and the dead. (1 Peter 4:5 NIV) 

 

 

 

 

3. WE DO NOT JUDGE BUT SHARE THE JOY OF ___________. 

For this is the reason the gospel was preached even to those who are 

now dead, so that they might be judged according to human 

standards in regard to the body, but live according to God in regard 

to the spirit. (1 Peter 4:6) 

 

 

 

 

4. DON’T LET THE WORLD ____________ YOUR JOY AND SIGNIFICANCE. 

The end of all things is near. (1 Peter 4:7a NIV) 

http://biblehub.com/1_peter/4-2.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_peter/4-4.htm


 

KEEP THE JOY BY…  

1. BEING SPIRITUALLY ____________ IN PRAYER. 

Therefore, be alert and of sober mind so that you may pray.  

(1 Peter 4:7b NIV) 

 

 

 

2. LOVING WITH ____________ 

 

 

 

 

 

3. SERVING WITH GOD’S ____________. 

Offer hospitality to one another without grumbling. 
10

Each of you 

should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as 

faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms. 
11

If anyone 

speaks, they should do so as one who speaks the very words of God. 

If anyone serves, they should do so with the strength God provides, 

so that in all things God may be praised through Jesus Christ. To 

him be the glory and the power for ever and ever. Amen.  

(1 Peter 4:9-11 NIV) 

 

 

 

A. THE CHURCH WAS NEVER CREATED TO BE _______% DOING 

80% OF THE WORK. 

 

 

 

B. WE ARE TO BE _________% TO HIS GLORY. 

 

 

 

GOING DEEPER IN THE HOME 

1. What is the cross you have been asked to carry for Jesus? 

2. How does letting God be the judge give us hope in following Him? 

3. Which of the three do you need to work on to keep your joy in the 

Lord? 

4. Where can you commit to joyfully serving? 

MEMORY VERSE 

Above all, love each other deeply, because love covers over 

a multitude of sins. (1 Peter 4:8 NIV) 

http://biblehub.com/1_peter/4-10.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_peter/4-11.htm


 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

 

OFFERING/CONNECTION CARD   

 Text to Give now available 850-990-4325 

 Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com 

 

 

CONFESSION/ABSOLUTION (98 Church Campus) 

 

 

LORD’S SUPPER (98 Church Campus) 

We celebrate the Lord’s Supper in glad confidence that, as Jesus says, this meal is not 

only bread and wine, but His very body and blood for the forgiveness of sins. If you have 

been baptized, repent of your sin, and desire the life of grace offered by Jesus, then we 

welcome you to the Lord's Table. Please read 1 Corinthians 11:23-32 for what the Bible 

says about The Lord's Supper. Please talk to a pastor or elder before worship if you have 

any questions.  

 

 

BLESSING (98 Church Campus) 

 

 

WORSHIP SONG                

“Your Great Name” 
 

The lost are saved find their way at the sound of Your great name 

All condemned, feel no shame at the sound of Your great name 
 

Every fear has no place at the sound of Your great name 

The enemy, he has to leave at the sound of Your great name 
 

Jesus worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us  

Son of God and Man You are high and lifted up 

That all the world will praise Your great name 
 

All the weak find their strength at the sound of Your great name 

Hungry souls receive grace at the sound of Your great name 

The fatherless they find their rest at the sound of Your great name 

The sick are healed the dead are raised at the sound of Your great name 
 

Your great name Redeemer my healer 

Lord Almighty My Savior defender 

You are my King Redeemer my healer 

Lord Almighty My Savior defender 

You are my King 
 

Worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us 

Son of God and Man You are high and lifted up 

That all the world will praise Your great name 

Scan to give by phone >>> 



 



 

 

Today @ 11:00 am—Fall Fun Fest for Children @ 98 Church Campus 

Wednesday @ 6:00 pm—Youth Group @ 98 Church Campus 

Saturday @ 9:00 am—Men of IRON Breakfast @ 98 Church Campus 

All music licensed through Christian Copyright Licensing International (CCLI).  
Hope on the Beach is a registered user (#2933935).  We thank God for the artists who readily 

share their music with His Church through this licensing agent.     

 

8:00 am on Ed Walline Beach  (If raining, moved to Shunk Gulley tent) 

 Communion offered first Sunday of the month. 
 

9:20 am at Shunk Gulley (In the tent) 

 Communion offered third Sunday of the month. 
 

11:00 am at 98 Church Campus (3834 US Hwy 98W, Santa Rosa Beach) 

 Communion offered first, third and fifth Sundays. 
 

Live Stream:  Share with your friends too! 
 

8:00 am—Facebook 
  

11:00 am—Facebook, YouTube, and hopeonthebeach.com 

 
 

Jason Scheler, Senior Pastor, pastorjason@hopeonthebeach.com 

Kristie Scheler, Dir. of Community Life, kristie@hopeonthebeach.com 

Carla Polk, Admin. Assistant, adminassist@hopeonthebeach.com 

Dave Schemm, Pastor of Spiritual Care, pastordave@hopeonthebeach.com 

  

Office Hours:  Monday - Thursday from 10:00 to 2:00 

850-267-0322  hopeonthebeach.com 

Sunday, November 5
th
 @ 2:00 am—Turn clocks back 1 hour 

Wednesday, November 8
th
 @ 6:00 pm— Youth Group @ 98 Church Campus 

Sunday, November 12
th
 @ 9:00 am—Beach Breakfast @ Ed Walline Pavilion 

 
@ 12:30 pm—Starting Point @ 98 Church Campus 

Tuesday, November 14
th
 @ 3:00 pm—Elder Meeting @ 98 Church Campus 

Wednesday, November 15
th
 @ 5:30 pm—Thanksgiving Themed Potluck 

        
 
6:30 pm—Thanksgiving Worship 

Sunday, November 19
th
 @ 12:30 pm—Voters’ Meeting @ 98 Church Campus 

 


